CHESTERFIELD GOLF CLUB
e - Bulletin
Date:

Sat 9th

Event:
Pro’s comp
(no booking)
Date:

Sun 17th

Pro’s comp

Ladies Capt v
Vice Capt
11.30am-1pm

(no booking)

Junior Winter
Trophy
2pm-2.30pm

Sat 23rd

Sun 24th

Event:
Pro’s comp
(no booking)
Date:

Sat 30th

Mon 11th

Tue 12th

Wed 13th

Mon 18th

Tues 19th

Wed 20th

Thurs 21st

Fri 22nd

Wed 27th

Thurs 28th

Fri 29th

Ladies Capt v
Vice Capt
(9am-11.30am)
Mon 25th

Tues 26th

Captain’s Drive
In—shotgun

Derbyshire
Past Captains

12.45pm-5.15pm

(noon-1pm)

* Course must be
clear by noon
Sun 31st

(no booking)

Mon 1st

Derbyshire

Tues 2nd

Wed 3rd

Ladies Comp

Under 18s

(9am-11am)

(3pm-3.20pm)

AGM

were invited to make comment and ask
questions. The necessary threshold of 75%
The Club AGM took place on Monday 18
support was comfortably achieved, with
February with over 90 members attending.
92% voting in favour.
The following Ordinary Resolutions also
obtained a high majority vote.
Amend the joining fee for young members
aged under 35 years old to £200 (92%)
Subscription increase of 3% (83%)
The following members were elected to
serve on the Board for three years
Many congratulations to Paul Bywater
who was duly elected as Club Captain and
Barbara Sims as our Ladies Captain.
We all wish them a very happy and funpacked year.
The following positions were also confirmed:
President—Andrew Elliott
Vice Captain—John Begley
Ladies Vice Captain—Sue Drake
Junior Captain—Louie Cole

Fri 15th

Visiting party
(Noon-1.30pm)

Event:
Pro’s comp

Thurs 14th

Captain’s
Friendly
v Derbyshire
(10.30am-noon)

Sat 16th

Event:

Date:

Sun 10th

9 March — 5 April 2019

Peter McGowan
Liz Day
Pete Howitt
The evening was extremely well conducted and I would like to express my thanks
to all those who enabled it to run so efficiently.
LAND UPDATE

Members’ update on the plan to develop
land alongside holes two and three

Strata, with CGC’s approval, are intent on
promoting the land alongside holes two
and three for residential development.
The Special Resolution relating to the
changes required in the Articles of Associ- Some of this land is within the boundary
ation and Alteration of Bye Laws was pre- of Chesterfield Borough and the other part
sented by Peter McGowan and members is within the boundary of North East Der-

Thurs 4th

Fri 5th

byshire. All the relevant land is presently
designated as Green Belt.
The North East Derbyshire Land
The North East Derbyshire District Council
(NEDDC) Local Plan was submitted for examination by the Planning Inspector on 24 May
2018. This plan does not allow for the release
of our land from Green Belt. Strata Homes
have instructed their planning consultants,
DLP to challenge this.

A large group of juniors, their parents and
friends all joined a twig-picking session durihalf term, armed with rakes and other tools
to clear debris from around the course.
Some of the ladies who played after they had
begun their task were so impressed as to
how quickly they had all got on and how they
managed to never be in anyone’s way when
they were playing. Well done everyone.

As you can see in the photograph provided
they are all sitting at the halfway house enHearing sessions on several main matters
joying a well earned drink and a bacon
were held in November and December 2018.
buttie.
DLP have made detailed submissions to the
Planning Inspector to remove our land from Many thanks from us all for your sterling
Green Belt so as to enable it to be considered work on the course, it really makes a differfor residential development.
ence.
The Planning Inspector is holding final hear- SOCIALS
ing sessions at the NEDDC Offices in WingCaptain’s First Dance—Saturday 16 March
erworth between 13-15 March 2019. DLP will
We still have a few vacancies, so, please can
be participating in those hearings.
we get the last table full?
Current estimates are that the Planning InIt would be great if we were to see some
spector’s Report, will be published before
new faces, perhaps some of the new memthe end of May 2019 and the NEDDC Local
bers would like to attend and bring their
Plan will be adopted within a month afterwards. Therefore, we should know whether partners, I can assure you they are good fun
and you’d be made very welcome.
or not the Planning Inspector supports our
aims by early summer this year and I hope to
Captains’ Drive In—Sunday 24 March
report in detail, at that stage.
There has been a terrific response and the
The Chesterfield Borough Land
entry sheet is full, however, this does not
stop members coming along to the 10th Tee
In December 2018 Chesterfield Borough
to see them drive off. The more the merrier!
Council (CBC) approved a draft of the new
Local Plan for public consultation. It updates
Egyptian night— Friday 22 March
the overall strategy for the borough until
Tickets are still available for this charity
2033.The draft Local Plan states that the
Green Belt will be maintained and enhanced. event, priced £10. Please buy them from
Ladies’ Captain Barbara Sims. Proceeds will
This means that if the Local Plan is adopted
go to her chosen charity, the NSPCC.
the land will remain in Green Belt and will
not be developable until after 2033.
The talk is on the latest Egyptian tomb discovery and I am sure will appeal to both
CBC had to invite all interested parties,
men and ladies.
(including Strata, through its planning consultants DLP) to comment on its draft Local
Included in the ticket price is jacket potato
Plan by 22 February 2019. This is the final
with a filling of your choice.
consultation stage before the Local Plan is
Please do support this and bring your friends.
submitted to the Planning Inspectorate for
an independent examination. The timetable
Friday 29 March Dress Down night (Chinese)
is about a year behind NEDDC . I will keep
has had to be moved to Friday 5th April so
you updated on any material development.
please make a note of the change of date.
Peter McGowan
Future dates for dress down nights are 26
April, 24 May, 28 June, 23 August, 27 SepTWIG CLEARING
tember and 22 November.

Themes will be published as soon as
they are available.
If you have any ideas for social events
which would work well please share
them with the House and Social Committee via Joan Bywater or Liz Day.
ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising on our two clubhouse monitors and in the ebulletin continues to
prove extremely popular.
It generates a good flow of income for
the club, to keep subscriptions down
and allow investment in the course and
clubhouse, whilst offering advertisers
excellent audience exposure.
If you know any businesses who may be
interested, please ask them to contact
Liz Day.
We’ve a host of other sponsorship opportunities available which can be tailored to an individual business’ needs
and budget.
COURSE CONDITION
I’d like to share some of the comments
passed by members of the ladies’ section following a competition on Tuesday:
* Firstly how well the course was presented, particularly the general tidiness
* Comment was also made on how well
the back nine looked now that the
stream had been made a real feature.
* The greens are coming along . Although still playing a bit slow, they’re
recovering amazingly.
However, a number of pitch marks were
still prominent—despite a recent appeal
from our Course Manager for greater
care – and I would ask that all members
do their bit.
Another minor gripe was the lack of bunker etiquette. When one of our team
landed in a bunker it was discovered
that it had not been raked and her ball
had landed in someone’s foot print!
Again please take the time and remember to rake the bunker after you have
taken your shot—leaving it neat and tidy
for the next poor soul who finds it.
Our greens staff have really worked hard
to get the course as good as it is under
challenging weather conditions so I and
the ladies would like to thank them all
for their hard work and dedication.

